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LEARN TO

FLY NOW
At United Flight Systems

THE EXPERIENCED FLIGHT SCHOOL

AVIATION
CAREER
TRACKS
■ While working 

on your 
college 
degree, 
accomplish 
your pilot’s 
certificates at 
the same time 
Upon finishing 
your college 
career, you 
can secure a 
job as an 
airline pilot.

Get Your Pilot License 
for as little as $50 

a month!!

Cessna

College Station 
Easterwood Airport
409 260-6322

www.unitedflight.com

i Easily 
awarded 
student loans
(24 hr. 
award notice]

i Private thru 
advanced 
training

Aircraft rental

Pilot Shop

l F.A.A. 
approved 141 
school

■ VA eligible 
Benefits

Fish Camp ‘OO
Counselor Applications Now 

Available in the 
Fish Camp Office!

Applications are DUE Wednesday. 
February 2, 2000 by 12:00 NOON 

in the Fish Camp Off ice

Counselor Informationals are 
January 26 & 27, 2000, 

at 7:00 p.m. in Rudder 601.

Questions? Call 845-1627
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Department to test 
behavioral styles

Government denies firiil
dnesday, Jai

BY BRADY CREEL
The Battalion

The idea that professors and stu
dents inevitably eannot understand 
one another is a notion the Texas 
A&M Department of Engineering re
fuses to aecept.

As a new component of Engi
neering 112, “Principles of Engi
neering,” almost ________________
1,000 students 
will be required 
to take a 15- 
minute test this 
week which will 
be used to pro
duce a 26-page 
computer-gener
ated report about 
the student’s be
havior style.

“The more 
we learn about 
our students and

iorally, so they can he more effective 
in what they want to do,” Dr. Michael 
Abelson, facilitator of the behavioral 
profile study, said. ”lt is really more 
of a helping tool.”

Abelson said there will he a 
workshop to train faculty members 
on how to effectively teach to dif
ferent behavior styles.

“It will give the people who are 
_______________  hiring tremen-

shots at Davidian compou J
VV \ ( ( ) i \ I * i f n i»rnmi*n! I ivi. v r*rv i ! 11 vi I f< i invw f*r f lint L >m/Kfiar

"The more we 
learn about
our students . 
the better off 
we will be."

— Terry Kohutek 
coordinator for ENCR 111, 112

dous insight into 
what (the stu
dents! are like 
behaviorally,” 
Abelson said. 
”lt is a very ef
fective way to 
communicate to 
the counselors 
those things that 
you are good at 
and what you 
need to w ork on.

WACO (AP) Government lawu 
Tuesday formally denied that federal law en
forcement agents or the U.S. military shot at 
the Branch Dav idian compound at the end of 
the deadly April 1993 siege.

Their four-page federal court tiling in
cludes sworn statements b\ 1 Jefense I )epart- 
ment and U.S. Treasury IXrpartment law\ ers. 
The Dallas Morning Sen’s reported.

Treasury lawyers wrote chi behalf of the 
federal Bureau of Alcohol, tobacco and 
firearms that no one under the agency's su- 
per\ ision or control shot at the sect ’s building 
on the last da> of the 51 -da\ standoff.

The Department of Defense, in a separate 
statement, said no one from tin: military or un
der its control tired that day ‘‘based on cur
rently available information."

The response comes a week after 
lawyers for surviving Brunch DuMdians 
and their families, w ho ha\c tiled a wrong- 
tiil-death lawsuit, complained to u federal 
judge in Waco about the government’s rc-

tisal to answer that key questioc 
The deadly standoff began Feb - 

w hen federal agents raided the tt 
pound of Brunch I )u\ idian leaderEi| 
resh .tnd his tbllowers.

On April 19, 1993, KoreshandE
so others died in an mtemo, somcl 
others from gunshots.

Go\ emment arson imestigttfr 
the 1 >u\ idians set the bla/e.

Plaintitls' law \ers have alleged^ 
one fiiHii die government tiredretes; 
(lie building in the final tKHjrsoffri

oiomci

it court tiling Jan. Ikn 
Mich.ieK .iddellcoBr: 

between die broad so 
rstion .uk! the 'limned; 
ni s law \ ers pnnKkd- 
icnt tliattlK-militarv k: 
eseni dunng the vxst 
i soldiers questionedz 
s sw t >re ttKy got no dm 
m die compound

A
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what type of behavior creates a 
successful situation in this course, 
the better off we will be,” Dr. Ter
ry Kohutek, coordinator for 
E'NGR 111 and 112, said.

The profile program used to cre
ate the report is called DISC, an 
acronym for the four basic behav
ioral styles — domineering, influ
encing, steadiness and conscien
tiousness.

“The objective is so people can 
understand themselves better behav-

During the fifth w eek of class, 
the students w ill receive formal in- 
class training on their behav ioral 
profile.

Abelson said a focus of this 
training will be on how to work 
more effectively in teams.

“It will show them how they see 
themselves and how other people see 
them under stress," Abelson said. 
“People usually see themselves in 
one way, and other people see them 
differently.”

Death row inmate dies at hosp
HUNTSVILLE. Texas (AP) — A death 

row inmate died Tuesday after suffering 
from Hodgkin's disease.

Nathaniel Barley. 35. recently had been 
taken to a prison hospital in Galveston.

He died at 12:30 p.m. of respiratory 
failure, prison spokesman Larry Fitzger
ald said.

Barley had been on death row since 
March 1993 for murdering a Houston con

venience store owner duringar;
Prison records show the fe 

soner approached Cong Due'1 
Mav 14. 1991. as he entered & 
store he owned, carry ing a sad;

Barley confronted Nguvci 
three times, took his money las 
Police arrested turn alter thrttP 
cs identified him.

Bariev s execution datchadit

Krueger
Continued from Page I

But Lacefield, along with the rest of the Krueger residents 
who had been evacuated, knew the alarms w ere not part of a 
drill when they saw the fire trucks and smoke coming out of a 
second floor window.

“When the fire department showed up, and there was 
smoke in the hallway, [the residents] realized it was the real 
thing,” Dan Mizer, assistant director for dormitories admin
istration, said.

Mi/.er said no damage was done to any of the facilities, and 
only a few articles of clothing in the hamper were destroyed.

“The hall staft did a great job. the students cooperated, ami 
the College Station I ire Department and l niversitv personnel 
responded quickly,” Mi/er said.

Krueger Hall is not equipped with lire sprinklers, with the 
exception of the trash rooms.

“By code, sprinklers arc not required in a building the m/c 
ofKrueger,” Mi/er said. “But there have been some internal dis
cussions about doing that (installing sprinklers] for quite some 
time."

Mi/er said when he left Krueger 1 kill at 1:40 p.m. the smoke 
had dissipated and the rooms were deodorizing.

"I think die fact that there was no damage except for clothes 
is a testimony of how things went” Mizer said.

DO HERTY I
Continued Ini

Kivurvk '»ixl the tir 
t x u Ida ig. * xl iqv ned (frl 
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Kocurvk said Ik then 
lice radios unnouming that 
the Chemistry Building.

There vv as no damage! 
tv huildin

Ranter said people u 
to the building as soon a 
tunneltunnel was extinguished N 
jurvd as a resultol the fire.

Campus Calendar
Wednesday Thursday

Agnostic and Atheistic Student 
Group: There will be a discussion 
of humanism in Rudder707 at 8:15 
p.m. Contact Jason Romero at 731- 
1126 for details.

Agnostic and Atheistic Student 
Group: There will be a discussion of 
humanism in Rudder707 at 8:15 
p.m. Contact Jason Romero at 731- 
1126 for details.

people, experiencing awesome wor 
ship services and insightful bible 
studies. Campus Ministry is for 
you! (Free Food!!) There will be a 
meeting on Thursday. January 27, 
in Rudder 308.

at 8:30 p.m. in the Rec 
room 281. Contact GayKr 
4115 for more informatK'

Study Abroad Programs: There will 
be an informational meeting in 358 
Bizzell Hall West at 11 a.m. about 
study abroad opportunities to the 
tropical island of Dominica. Gradu
ate and undergraduate students 
can earn TAMU credit. Contact 845 
- 0544 for details.

Vasa: There will be a general 
meeting in Rudder 701 at 8:30 
p.m. Contact Marie at 847-0686 
for more information.

Monday

Omega Phi Alpha: There will be a 
general meeting in Rudder 404 at 
8:30 p.m. Come see how you can 
help us help others. Contact Jana 
Hincin at 680-0001 or Kerri Reed 
at 693-6939 for details.

Omega Phi Alpha: There will be a 
general meeting in Rudder 404 at 
8:30 p.m. Come see how you can 
help us help others. Contact Jana 
Hincin at 680-0001 or Kerri Reed 
at 693-6939 for details.

American Advertising Federa
tion: There will be a general meet 
ing in Wehner 136 at 7 p.m. Con
tact Marie at 847-0686 for more 
information.

Study Abroad Program!
will be an informationa ' 
in 358 Bizzell Hall Wes! J 
p.m. about study abroa: 
tunities to the tropicalt 
Dominica. Graduate art 
graduate students ctf 
TAMU credit. Contacts 
for details.

Campus Ministry International: If
you’re interested in meeting new 
people, experiencing awesome wor
ship services and insightful bible 
studies, Campus Ministry is for 
you! (Free Food!!) There will be a 
meeting on Thursday, January 27, 
in Rudder 308.

Study Abroad Programs: There 
will be an informational meeting 
in 358 Bizzell Hall West at 2 
p.m. about study abroad oppor
tunities to the tropical island of 
Dominica. Graduate and under
graduate students can earn 
TAMU credit. Contact 845 - 0544 
for details.

Study Abroad Programs: There 
will be an informational meeting 
in 358 Bizzell Hall West at 1:30 
p.m. about study abroad opportu 
nities to the tropical island of Do 
minica. Graduate and undergrad
uate students can earn TAMU 
credit. Contact 845 - 0544 for de 
tails, or on the Web at http://rec- 
sports.tamu.edu/waterski.

Aggie Toastmasters: Lei
lie speaking and inti 
skills with possible certi 
Will be in Rudder at 8: 
check blue screen. For 
formation please contact 
695-2833.

Wednesday

Tuesday W:

Campus Ministry international: If
you're interested in meeting new

Water Ski Club: There will be infor
mational meetings every Tuesday

Why Wait?
Get started early with Kaplan.
Enroll today and you’ll receive your MCAT or DAT review 

books right away, so you can prepare now.
Get a jump on the competition by starting before classes begin!

Classes starting soon in College Station!
MCAT January 29 & February 5 

DAT January 29

1 -800-KAP-TEST
kaptest.com AOL keyword: kaplan

•Test names are registered trademarks ol their respective owners.

The World Leader in Test Prep
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Staff Members

iber, Sci Technology ^ ot My Baby

City • Amanda Smith, April Young, Brooke Hodges, 
Rolando Garcia, Brady Creel, Jeanette Simpson, Matt 
Loftis, Julie Zucker, Jordan Davis, Ann Loisel & 
Kenneth Macdonald.
Sports - Assistant: Jason Lincoln; Reece Flood, Bree 
Holz, Breanne Hicks, Blaine Dionne, Jeremy Brown &
Al Lazarus.
Aggielife - Jacob Huval, Matt McCormick, Melissa 
Pantano, Jeff Wolfshohl, Chris Carter, Scott Harris, Kelly 
Preiser, Juan Loya, Emily Harrell, Julia Reclndus, Justin 
Garrett & Autumn Caviness.
Opinion - Melissa Bedsole, Heather Corbell, Jessica 
Crutcher, Ann Weaver Hart, Summer Hicks, Chris 
Huffines, Melissa Johnston, Elizabeth Kohl, David Lee, 
Caleb McDaniel, Mark Passwaters, Brieanna Lee Porter, 
Caesar Ricci, Jill Riley & Nicholas Roznovsky.
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Chad Adnms.Sallle Turner, Patric Schneider1'^
McDowell. Brian Smith, Elizabeth O’ Farrell * 
Sackett, Stuart Villanueva & Susan Reddinf 
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Roy. Emily Harrell, Kevin Turner, Sean Gillespie 
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Grether, Kimber Huff, Carrie Jacobs, Melissa MY' 
Jamie Morris, Kate Siegel & Audrey Bohlmam 
Radio - Assistant: Noni Sridhara: Whitney Sl^ 
Brandy Hunt. Ryan Locker, Chris Carter.
Web - Brent Barkley.
Science & Technology - Judy White, Scott Je1111 
Yolanda Lukaszewskl. BMC West is 
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